
BALFOUR'S BLUNDERS

Cause Serious Delay to the Tablic's
Business in Parliament.

NIGHT AFTER 3IGHT WASTED

In Debates Upon Bills That Have Been Im-

properly Introduced.

INTEREST IK THE COMING ELECTIONS

BT CABLK TO THE DISPATCH.!
L.OMMJX, Feb. !'". Copyright Mr.

Balfour's blundering management at the
House of Commons lias caused serious delay
to public business this week. The whole of
Tluirsdar night was occupied by the "debate
on the Scotch money bill, and it was not un-

til nearlr midnight that Balfour discovered
the bill should have been introduced in
what is technicallv known as the committee
of the whole House. The night; was en-

tirely wasted, therefore, as the bill will
hae to be brought in again, and the mem-

bers of the opposition are not likely to fore-
go the malicious delight of repeating their
speeches.

Last uicht one innocent little motion au-
thorizing the use of a State subsidized
schoolroom lor public meetings at certain
times under certain conditions was moved
from the Liberal benches and opposed by
the Government, hut after five hours de-
bate Ballour was compelled to premise to
bring in a bill embodying the principle of
the resolution.

Even in such a small matter as the word-
ing of a resolution expelling Decobain, the
lugitne member for Belfast, Balfour man-acre- d

to put himself in a humiliating posi-
tion. The resolution was couched in atro-
ciously bad and ungrammatical English,
and Balfour had to accept an amended ver-
sion from his old enemy, Thomas Sexton.

Balfour's Unfitness Tor Leadership.
In other and smaller matters Balfour is

demonstrating his unfitness for leadership.
He is constantly late in his arrival at the
House, delegates to others answers to ques-
tions to which the leader is expected to re-p-

shirks routine work, and is prone to
give needless oflense, alike to friends and
opponents.

Some say that Balfour is bored, that his
fine soul is offended by the sordidness ot
Parliamentary life, ond that he requires the
stimulus ot Gladstone's presence and op
position to lestore mm to himself. It is
mo likelx that Balfour is oppressed by a

nse of the unreality of his position.
Tiiere is reason to believe that at the
Cabinet council held last Saturday the min-

isters decided hat bills would be proceeded
iiitli. and fixed an approximate date lor the
general election. If that be so, Balfour
knows that his leadership will be of brief
duration, for it is an open secret that not
one Minister doubts that the general elec-
tion will result in Gladstone's return to
power.

In these circumstances it is not surprising
that Ballour should be careless and his fol-
lowers despondent, and that the feeling
should liae become general on the Tory
tide, that the sooner the suspense is ended
liy an appeal to the country the better.

Ilie Two toxed Irish Hills.
The Irish lfical government bill has been

printed. It contains 78 clauses, and affords
boundless oj portunities lor "obstruction."
The Irish education bill, which has also
Leen introduced this week, contains some
objectionable lcatures, but It is essentially
a compromise measure, and as such the gov-
ernment can pas it into law if it really de-
sires to do so.

3lr. Chaplin, on behalf of the Govern-
ment, has submitted to Parliament a useful
measure designed to revive the moribund
class of vcomen or small freeholders by
helping them to buy farming up to 50 acre's
in extent. The chief defect of the bill is
the absence of the principle of compulsion,
arid the lack of compulsory powers has
made the allotments act a practical
failure. The latter measure was intended to
benefit agricultural laborers by empowering
local bodies to acquire land, cut it up into
small plots, and let it to steady men at
reasonable rents, but in most places these
local bodies, composed largely of land
owners, declined to take advantage of the
act and no one was able to compel them to
move, while in some districts the owners of
land refused to sell or demanded an exor-
bitant price for their property. It is feared
that Chaplin's scheme will partly fail from
similar causes, if it should pass in its proper
form.

Improvements to Be Made.
The Liberals have given the bill a very

friendly reception, but they will endeavor
to improve it by the addition of compulsory
clauses and in other ways. If they should
fail the bill will be allowed to pass and the
Liberals will wait for a more favorable op-
portunity for amending it-- With all its
faults, libwevei, this small-holdin- bill is
the longest step in the direction ot agrarian
reform in England ever taken bv the Tories,
and no discredit attaches to its authority
from the fact that it is directly due to the
couferment of Parliamentary franchise
upon agricultural laborers by the Liberals
in 18S5. Both political parties believe it
will be given to the highest bidder.

The Government has promised to afford
facilities for discussion upon the Chilean af-
fair. The Irish members will take a lead-
ing part in the debate, with a view to clear-
ing up certain matters at present obscure
relative to intrigues carried on by British
subjects and British officials agaiust Minis-
ter Egan, but it is understood that no com-
plaint will be made against Mr. Kennedy,
the British Minister.

ltiffliciency of the British Army.
Ore a vcar ago constant complaints re-

specting the inefficiency of the British
army c impelled the Government to appoint
a committee of inquiry. The committee
took an enormous mass of evidence upon
whieh it would draw up a report, which has
this week been piesented to Parliament,
alter an inefiectual cflort by the Govern-
ment to suppress its publication.

The report afloids lull justification for the
critic, and. in consequence, is calculated to
cause serious public alarm. It does not re-

quire over-muc- h perspicacity or expert
knowledge to see that the trouble is largely
due to necessity for keeping a large army in
India, virtually upon a permanent war toot-
ing, the need ot which is constantly em-
phasized in the far East. Iu theory each
regiment of the regular force has two'strong
battalions, one abroad and one at home, and
the two should never be abroad at the same
time, but in fact there are 15,000 more in-
fantry abroad than at home, w ith the result
that two battalions of the same regiment are
oltcn abroad at the same time," and even
when this is not the case the home battalion
is drained of its best men to keen ! lintel
battalion up to war strength. This drain
coupled with the difficulty ot obtaining re-
cruits of the right sort, has had startling re-
sults

admissions by nigh Officers,

The Duke of Cambridge, commander in
chief, testified that every battalion at home
is irtually iueflicicut. SirKctUers Buller
Adjutant General, declared that with the
exception of the Guards, which are never

to India, "there is not a single inlautry
battalion efiective at home." And Lord
"Wolseley, now commander in chief in Ire-
land, picturesquely asserted: "Alter the
drafts lor India arc provided for, the home
battalion will be like a lemon when all the
juice is squeezed out ot it"

The prospect is not alluring, from what
ever point ot view it may be regarded. It
is declared to be imperatively necessary to
ra.se five more regiments, and that would
add about 1,000,000 to the yearly military
expenditure, which already exceeds

but under the existing conditions it
is with the most difficulty that recruits can
be obtained to keep the army up to its pres-
ent standard. The terms ot service will
therefore have to be made more tempting,
and upon this subject the committee makes
a number of proposals, in themselves very
sensible and interesting, but which have
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this disadvantage, that it will cost probably

1,000,000 per annum to carry them out.

l'olltlcs In the Matter.
Everybody is satisfied that the present

system has failed, but the opinion as to the
best means ot make the army as efficient as
it ought to be is by no means unanimous.
The controversy can scarcely be called a
political one, but, broadly speaking, the
Tories believe that the desired object may
be attained bv spending more money, while
the Liberals think that 18.000,000 a vear,
judiciously expended, ought to be sufficient
to purchase a first-ra- te article. It is not
likelyi however, that the committee's re-

port will have any immediate effect. It is
more probable tfiat it will be tied into a
neaf bundle and shelved indefinitely, for
the country is on the eve of a general elec-
tion, to be followed by a long period of po-
litical unrest, during which politicians will
have time apd inclination only for legisla-
tion or reforms calculated to win votes or
embarrass opponents.

ENGLAND'S BABY FARMS.

Horrible Cruelties Practiced at Such Estab-

lishments Lots or Little Tots "Who

Know Nothing of Love or Tender Care
llevoltlng Facts Brought to Light.

"BY CA1LE TO TIIE DISPATCH. 1

London, Feb. 27. Baby farming in Eng-

land, says the Baroness Burdett Courts in
the Sunday Magcaine, still remains practi-

cally unchecked by law. It is only when
more than one child is taken at a time, that
the baby farmer's establishment has to be
registered. The consequence is that only
one c'lild at a time is taken in to be foully
murdered. Jtevolting facts have come

under the Baroness' observation at the
shelter of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

One poor little girl at 5 years of age was
almott imbecile from the terrors she had en-

dured, and her language on the rare occa-

sions when she did speak was of a foul and
evil kind. She had been tied up across the
rails of a bedstead and beaten urmercifully
by tw o human fiends day after day, so that
her back was always a mass of welts and
blood. One of the Sisters at the home
where at length the persecuted child found
a refuge showed her a picture of our Lord's
crucifixion long after her admission, where-
upon the child shrank back almost in ter-
ror. "Oh," she said, "1 was like
that once." In another case seven
children were rescued, but four of them,
alas, too late.

It was heartrending, says the Baroness, to
see the apparent inability of those children
ot 3 and 4 and 5, to understand what it
meant to be kissed and loved. Little Maud
M. had been locked up and tied to a bed
post behind a cellar door, where her sup- -.

pressed whimpering and wailing made tne
neighbors think a dog was kept there.
When little Mand was rescued from the
clutches of the woman to whose "motherly
care" she had been entrusted, she could
neither walk nor talk, and though 5 years
old, was just like a tiny baby.

A MELANCHOLY MEETING

Of the Shareho'ders or a Steamship Com-

pany That Doesn't Pay.
TBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. 1 -

London, Feb. 27. A melancholy meet-
ing of shareholders of a national steamship
company was held at Liverpool Thursday.
The chairman had to announce that no
dividend could be paid on ordinary shares;
that passengers were few, freights were low,
and fuel and labor expensive, and that most
of their steamers were practically obsolete.
The company will soon give up the passenger
business altogether, and it is evident that if
profit is to be made, the smaller vessels must
be sold and trade concentrated in a lew large
ships.

One large shareholder, hailing from Glas-
gow, caused a sensation by declaring that
the whole ordinary capital would be
absorbed in about five years, and that he
would prefer to see the whole thing sold up,
to subscribing- money for new steamers, hut
this disagreeable gentleman was promptly
suppressed, and the meeting ended without
bloodshed.

OEOEGE HOWARD KNOCKED OUT

In the First Koniitl or Bis Fight for an
Earldom.

IBr CABLE TO TIIE DISPATCH.1

London, Feb. 27. George Howard, the
interesting husband of a Paris milliner, has
lost the first round in his fight for the Earl-
dom of "Wicklow. He appealed against the
Queen's Bench order that he should give
security for costs before being allowed to
proceed with his action, and y the
Court of Appeal decided against him.

Unless the millinery business be worth a
couple of thousand pounds, and Madam
Howard be willing to sell it and devote the
proceeds to the chase after a shadowy title,
George Howard must abandon law and am-
bition.

A Specimen Tale From Starving Russia.
London, Feb. 27. A correspondent who

has been visiting, in company with Count
Tolstoi, the famine stricken districts of Sa-

maria, says that the free tables of food are
crowded with starving applicants, who look
like living skeletons, A peasant who ap-
pealed to Tolstoi for aid said that his father
and mother had just died of startation. In
every second house people can be found
dead or dying, and the sick go without at-
tention, as there is not morethsfti one doctor
to every 8,000 people.

How Spain Heads Off Smugglers.
Madrid, Feb. 27. In the Cortes yester-

day a deputy complained of the action of
Spanish customs officials in stripping and
examining travelers on the slightest sus-
picion of smuggling, in addition to search-
ing their luggage. The Cabinet has decided,
on account of the daily increase of smu".
gling, to establish two fiscal zones, one ex-
tending 10 and the other 20 miles from the
frontier. Troops will assist the police and
customs officers by forming a cordon to
guard the roads and passes.

Report of the Emigration Fund.
fBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCIt.l

London, Feb. 27. The annual report of
the East Eud emigration fund, issued to-
day, makes the unfavorable report referred
to in 'ike Dispatch some weeks ago, but
gives a glowing account of the prosperity
of emigrants sent to Canada by the society.
Lord Brassey has accepted the Presidency
of the society, and Lord Salisbury has sub-
scribed 00 to its funds and sent it his
blessing.

"Welsh Miners 1TI11 Strike.
London, Feb. 27. The miners of North

Staffordshire and North Wales have notified
the masters that they will strike on March
12, in order to maintain their prices and
wages. This action is in accordance with
the decision of the recent miners' confer-
ence held at Manchester, a decision, which
affects over 500,000 men. The Cleveland
ironmasters have notified their men that the
works will be cloeed by the miners' strike.

fourteen Lives Lost In a Shipwreck.
London, Feb. 27. Fourteen persons lost

their lives by the sinking of the steamer
Torest Queen, which was run down by the
steamer Loughbrow yesterday. The dis-
aster occurred in the North Sea. Imme-
diately alter the collision the Forest Queen
sank, and it was supposed that 55 persons
had perished until'the details were received

An Expcnslvo Labor Commission.
BT CABLE TO TIIE DISPATCIM

London, Feb. 27. The Koyal Commis-
sion on Labor rias sat for less than a year,
but has already spent 10,000. The com-missi-

is admittedly a farce, and nobody
imagined the entertainment would be so ex-
pensive.

A LIFE-SAVIN- G FEAT.

The Crew of a Spanish Steamer Res-

cued by an Original Device.

A LINE GUN IS LASHED TO A CART,

Taken Oat Into the Eurf, and a Hope Shot
to the Stranded Ship.

HEN UP TO THEIR ARMPITS IX WATIE

KELLF.E, Va., Feb. 27. The Spanish
steamer San Albano, of Bilboa, Spain, from
Sew Orleans to Hamburg, encountered a
heavy gale with thick weather, and had no
observations for three days. She struck on
the outer shoals off Hog Island at 8 p. m. on
the 22d inst, and shortly afterward worked
off, but it was impossible to go to sea, as
there were shoals outside and all around
her. She anchored and lay afloat for about
four hours, when she dragged her anchors
and went ashore again, this time on the
beacb.
Jhe vessel lay about six miles north-northea- st

of Hog Island Life Saving Sta-
tion. A surfman lrom that station saw a
light on the morning patrol on the morning
of the 23d, but did not see the ship. He
thought the light must be in a vessel too
near the beach. He fired his warning signal--

returned

t
to the station and reported to

his Captain.
The Captain went to the station lookout,

daylight having now dawned, and scanned
the beach with his gloss.

Mnklnc Preparations for Rescue.
In a few minutes the fog lifted sufficiently

for him to see the ship's masts over the
hills. He at once started with his crew and
apparatus, thinking the ship was near
enough to shore to shoot a line over her,
but on arrival he found the distance too
great.

He then returned to the station and got
the surf boat and an additional shot line.
On his second arrival at the scene of the
wreck the station crew fired again, this
time with more elevation, and got the line
across the ship, but the sailors pulled the
small line across a wire stay and parted it.

Finding the ship could not be reached
with a shot line they launched the surf boat
as a last resort; but owing to the roughness
of the sea and the strength of the current,
the boat soon filled. After a desperate
struggle the drenched life savers managed
to reached the shore. They bailed out the
water and made another attempt, but with
the same result. Nothing could now be
done until next mornintr. A watch was left
on the beach and a fire made back on the
hilL

Aiming the Can Oat in the Sort.
At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 24th

the station crew took a dry shot line and
started for the ship. At daylight they sig-

nalled her to look out for a"line. The tide
had now fallen somewhat, and, in order to
get the shortest possible range,the Lyle gun
was placed in the horse cart, securely
lashed, and run down into the surf. They
then waded o their armpits in the water so
as to get the gun as near the ship as possi-
ble and fired.

The shot barely reached the ship, just
falling inside the rail. All being ready at
11 o'clock A. M. the lifecar was run off, and
in 45 minutes the crew of 26 men were safe
ly landed.

The value of the ship is about 5100,000;
insured for 580,000. The value of the cargo,
which is composed of cotton, oil cake,
wheat, etc., is about $120,000; insured.
Much of the cotton will probably be saved,
while the other parts of the cargo will be a
total loss.

The plan of placing the gun in the horse
cart and wading out in the surf is some
thing never before resorted to in the
service.

Gibson's New Grocery.
The grocerman who asks you for your

patronage, offers you a book a'nd gives vou
credit, is not doing you a favor, as you may
think, but is charging you at ieast 25 per
cent more for your goods than they are
worth. The book business is a delusion and
a snare. It gives a dishonest mau an oppor-
tunity to overcharge, and to add to your
book what you did not receive.

Pay cash for your goods and buy where
you get the best goods for the least money.

At the follow ing prices we will deliver
all orders amounting to $10 and upward to
any part of either city, or wfll pay freight
to any station or landing within 200 miles
of Pittsburg. All goods guaranteed first--
class, or can be returned at our expense.
Send for weekly price list. All goods
shipped the day the order is received:
10-l- b kitts No. 1 lake herring 5 58
10-t- b kitts good mackerel 1 10
10-l- b kitts best mackerel 1 25

Sj4-ft-s brick codfish 50
Columbia river salmon 25

17 lbs rolled oats 50
8 quarts navy beans 50
8 lbs Carolina rice 0

36 bars 5c soap 1 00
28 bars German mottled soap 1 00
GO bars rosin soap 1 00

8 lbs fresh ground coffee 1 00
C lbs good Bio coffee 1 00
5 lbs best Bio coffee 1 00
5 lbs 25c tea (all varieties) 1 00
3 lbs 50c tea (all varieties) l 00
1 bbl best winter wheat flour 5 40
1 bbl bestamberflour 4 90

32 lbs Butler county buckwheat 1 00
8 cans Alaska salmon 1 00

20 cans sardines 1 00
26 ibs granulated sugar 1 00
27 lbs coffee sugar 1 00
30-l- b box Valencia raisins 1 50
20-l- b box London layer raisins 1 25
20 lb box best California prunes...'.... 2 00
10 lbs best cream cheese 1 00

8 lbs best lim burger cheese 1 00
2-- can baking powder , 20

10-l- b bucket lard 72
10 lbs English currants 50

A. A. Gibson,
177 Beaver avenue, Allegheny City.

THE GREAT WASHBURN

Mandolin and Guitars
Lead all the rest. Call at Klebers' music
store, No. 500 Wooa street,' and see for
yourself. The wonderful popularity of the
mandolin and guitqr at the present day is
due to the excellence of the patented "Wash
burn make. Their tone both exhilarates
and charms. The Washburn fincer-board- s

are a revelation to all players. They are
made in seven styles, ranging in price from
122 to 575, and are warranted for one year.
The genuine can be hadv only at H ICieber
& Bra's. .Beware of imitations.

Bisque of Beef herbs
will pick you up after grip.

and aromatics

A Good Tonic
is absolutely necessary after attacks of the
Grip, Diphtheiia, Pneumonia, or any other
prostrating disease. Hood's Sarsaparllla
possessesjnst the elements of strength for
the body, and vitality and richness for the
blood which brine back robust health, and
literally pnt yon on yonr feet aam.

Two Battles With the Grip.
Mr. Jacob Knapp, a it market

man and dealer in meats, lard, hides,Mtc,
in Tipton, Iowa, says: "1 have had tne grip
for two winters, and this last winter I was
so badly otTI could not eat and could notrest because of coughing. I took medicine
from physicians here bnt did not get any ro-
ller. Having heard of Hood's Sarsaparllla I
took it nnd it helped ine so much I coujd
soon attend to my business. I have taken 8
bottles now and feel strons and writ, and
ha e .i splendidfappetite. Before taking

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I wanted to sit downor He donnf nil th.e
time, but now I feel as strong as ever."

HOOD'S PILLS are tUehestlramllrcathar-tl- e

and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable

Bisque of Beef herbs andaromatics
tones the stomach, sweetens the breath.

Marriage Licenses. '
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday:
Name. Residence.

MlkeKucnlr Dnauesne
k July Clialachiiny Doquesne

Adain Eoehel Stowe township
Elizabeth Gollcr Allegheny
TrankDcnnau Pittsburg
liosa Crlbben .Pittsburg
VlncentjrDomblewski Cambria
Maryana Kwletneski t. Pittsburg
KarlGardzIs Pittsburg
Mar anna Bosinska Allegheny
Leon Szclocg Pittsburg
TetlaSiokara Pittsburg
Edwanl Lewis Allegheny
.Mary Murphy Allegheny
Henry Frlctlich Pittsburg
Bcrtliabchwelnsbcrg Pittsburg
HeuryFricker Pittsburg
barah A. Wadlngbsm Pittsburg
John M. Lynn Pittsburg
Mary E. Miller Pittsburg
TonnBanst Allegheny
Mollle SchUgel Reserve township
Michael E. McNamara Pittsburg
Catharine A. Gillespie Pittsburg
Michael McDermott Pittsburg
Jennie Cordeman Pittsburg
John Slane Braddock
Susan McCullongh Braddoct
Thomas Farhcs Pittsburg
Mary llanrahan Pittsburg
James O'Herron Pittsburg
Theresa Dunn , Pituburg
Victor E. Hebert Pittsburg
Sarah Smith Pittsburg
Thomas Eaton Allegheny
LiUleCorbltt Allegheny
James McCabe AUegheny
Annie htein Duquesne

MAKKIED.
GODFKEY-BKOW- At the residence of

the bride's mother, 3703 Penn avenue, at 5
p. m., Thursday, Febi uary 18, by Rev. Linn,
Hamiy B. Godtrey and Birtua. 11. Bbowjt.
No cards.

VILSACK-BUENNEN- -On Wednesday,
February 24, 18?2, at St. Agnes' Church, Fifth
avenue, by the Key. T. Cochran, Miss Stella
Bkenhkit to Joseph G. Vilsaok, both of
Pittsburg.

DIED.
ANDERSON On Thursday, February SS,

1S9J, WillliauG. AiiDEnsoif, engineer B. & O.
K.H.

Funeral from his lato residence, Elizabeth
street. Twenty-thir- d ward, Pittsburg, Sun-

day, Febiuary, 2S, 1892, at 2 P. M.
KAKKER-- On Friday, February 26, 1892, at

9 30 p m , at her residence. 31 Fifteenth
stieet, Elles Barker, widow of the late
James B.uker, in the 60th year of her age.

"Our mother, sho has left us;
Our sorrow we must bear;

She is called to heaven above ns,
In the Heavenly Father's care."

Funeral from her lute residence, on Mojt-da- v,

February 29, 1832, at 4r. H. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2

BEACH On Friday, February 26, 1892,
"William Sidvkt, son of "W. & and Aunie E.
iseacn, iigea u montus.

Funeral from tho family residence, 233
Meyran avenue, Scotay apterkoox, at 2

o'clock. Interment private. 2

BROWN Suddenly on Friday, February
25, 1S92, Catherine Browjt, wife of John
Brov n, ascd 39 years.

Services at the family residence, Almeda
street, Glenwood, on Sukday morsiho at 11

o'clock. Interment at Richland cemetery.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
CUTHBERT At his residence. Sycamore

street, nt 1.30 a. m., Satmday, February 27,
S. JLi. Ccthbert, in the 71st year of his age.

Seivices Monday at 1.30 p. v. Interment
private. 2

DUFFV--On Thursday, February 25, 1892,

at M0 p. Jr., Elleu Dotfy, ased 50 yeal s.
Funeral from her late residence, rear 1231

Penn avenue, on Suhday, February 28, 1892.

Fi lends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2

GINNIFF On Saturday, February 27, 1692,

at p. M.. Olivtr Bruce, son of Mrs.
James Ginniff. aed 13 veais and 6 months.

Funeral from the residence of his motber,
126 Erin street, at 2 r. Jt, JIosday, February
29,1832.

LAUBEB On Friday, February 26, 1892, at
6.55 p. m., Adam Lauder, aged 53 yeais 11
months and 5 days.

Funeral service at the residence of h)3
John Roessler, 318 Atwood street,

Oakland, on Susday, February 23, at 2.30
p.m. Funeral private at a later hour. 2

MOLONEY On Saturday, February 27.
ISM. at 6 20 o'clock, Hi's. Margaret Moloney,
aacd 87 years.

Funeral on Tuesday moksino at 9 o'clock
from theiesidenceof her daughter, Mrs. B.
Costello, 109 Pieblo avenue, AUeghenyl
Fi lends of tho family are respectfully In;
vlted 10 attend.

NASER On Friday. February 26, 1892, at 8
p. m., at tho residence of her husbana, nt
Spring Hill, Wall station. Carrie Naseb,
w He of William P. Naser, In her 30th year.

Funeral services will be held at her late
residence, Sunday, Febinary 23, at 1p.m.
Friends of tho family aio Invited to attend.

NEWELL On Saturday, February 27,
1S92, Lester, twin son of Kooeit and Maggie
Newell, aged 7 months.

Funeral services Monday at 2 p. h. from
parents' residence, corner Lamont and C

sheet, Allegheny City. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

NIXON On Friday, February 26, 1892. at 5
o'clock r. m., Captain Joseph Nixon, In his
68JU year. '

Funeral from the family residence, Hazel-woo-

Twenty-thir- d ward, on Monday.
siorni:o at 8.30 o'clock. Services nt St
Stephen's R. C. chuich at 9 a. m. Interment
private.

REE February 26, 1892, Ernest Morton,
son of X. S. and Annie J. Rees. in the 19th

eai of his age.
Funeral to day at 2 r. it. from his parents'

residence, Dlnwiddie and Wick streets.
IIOBISON On Saturday. February 27. 1892.

at 3 o'clock r. m., Guy M., infant child of
Alonzo S. and Sadie M. Koblson.

SCHMIDT On Friday, February 26, 1S92, at
11 a. m., Herman Schmidt. In the 51th year of
his age.

SIMON At his residence, 3350 Penn
avenue, on Friday, Februai y 26,1892, at 1:10
a. m., v inceit bimon, agpu oj years.

Funeral on Sunday, February 28, 1892, at
p. M. Friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend.
Philadelphia and St. Louis papers please

copy. 2

WILBERT On Thursday. February 23
1892, at 5 p. m., William IL Wilbert, In his
39tli year.

WILLIAMS On Thursday, February 25, In
the 76th year of his age, Isaac Williams, of
Scott township.

Funeral from his late residence on Sunday,
Febiuary 23, at 2 r. M. Interment in Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery.

ZECHER On Saturday, February 27, 1892,
nt 1215 p. m, at his residence, 671 East
Ohio street, Henry Zeoher, husband of Eliz-
abeth Zecher, nee Delker, ased 61 yeais and
11 months.

Funeral from above l esldence on Monday,
February 29. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully in vlted to atten d. 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co., Ltm.)

UNDERTAKER AND E1IBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connectiou.

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. '

Will lemove to new office and chapel April
1. Largest livery ana boarding stables In
"Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth stieet. feH-wr-

V

WIXHAM H. WOOD.
. Funeral Dii ector and Erabalmer.

Rooms, 3SC6 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakl md ay. Telephone 402.

u

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application ofthis Dye. ItImparts a natural color, acts instantaneous-
lyand contains nothing injnrlons to the hair.
Sold by druggists, or it 111 be sent on receipt
of price, 81.00. Office, 39 Park Place, X. X.

wetter
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Business.

sa jjllj TSe3Jh
sail pDm

Curtain Desks.

High or Low Roll, 4 ft, 4 ft

6 in. and 5 ft lengths.

Quartered Oak,

Raised Beveled Panels,

Our Specialty.

llllll MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN YOU WRITE nunc

LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS. I
s

Nothing will S
"WHITEN ond CLEAR jj

tno slcia so quickly as 5

Derma-Royal- ei

fni & jha J.aham AM M .llaanl 3
Ting and removing disco! orations from the entiele,

Sand bleaching and brightening the complexion.
Id experimenting in tho laundry with anew bleach z

Z it was discovered that all spots. frecUes, tan, and 2
So thi r discoloration! were quickly removed from;
z the hands and arms without the slightest injury to
Z the skin. The discovery was submitted to ex peri- - :
Z enced Dermatologists and Physicians who prepared Z
j for us the formula of the marvelous Dcrma-lloyal-

E TitmE never was axttiii vo i ike u 1 1 is perfectly z
Z harmless and so elmplo a child can use it. Apply at Z

; night theimprovement apparent afterasingleap--Z- plication will surprise and delight you. It quickly
C dissolves and removes tho worst forms of inoth-- r
Z patches, brown or liversDots.freckles, blackheads, z
C blotches, aallownesa, redness, tan and every discol- - 3
Z oration of tho cuticle. Ono bottle completely re- - z
z moves and cures the most aggravated cases and Z
S thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies the com
Splexioa. It has never failed itcanxotfail. Itis
: highly recommended by Physiciama and its sure z

results warrant us iu onenng
REWARD --To assure tujpnblicoflts

p liJJJ .. - merits we agree to forfeit -
Five Hundred Dollars cash, for any case of moth- - z

m patches, brown spots, llier spots, blackheads, ugly Z
or muddy skin, unnatural redness, freckles, tan

C or any other cutaneous discolorations, (excepting z
t birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous nit- -

ure) that Derma Itoy ale wilt not quickly remove z
and cure. We also agree to forfeit Fire Hundreds

; Dollars to any person whose skin can be injured in --
S the slightest possible manner, or for any complex- - z
? ion (no matter in how bad condition it may be), Z
'that the use of Derma-Royal- o will not clear,
i whiton, improve and beautify, -
: rut np In elcgut itjle la Urge el;alczim bottles
H Price, 82. EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
I FREE BOTTLES TO PROVE ITS MERITS.
: To adrtls8 and quickly introdnce Derma-- 5

; Itoyilu, 5,000 full size 32 U) bottles hare been
S proTided for free distribution, one of which will be

sent, lately packed iu patent wooaen dox, isscureiy z
sealedfromobserTation), safe delirery guaranteed, z

I to anyone sending us their post-offi- address and
ONE DOLLAR to help pay for this advertise- - S

- ment, boxing and other expenses, and who alter z
1 haying been benefited, will mention Derma-I'.ojal- o :
2 to their acquaintances. Send money by registered
. letter or money order io insnre its safe delivery, z
I Postage stamps received as cash.' Correspondence z
I sacredly private. Address :
: J Tho DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY, -

Ctraer Eiter aad Tbe Ktrwti, CTNCrXNATI. OHIO. E

! A6SHTS WAKTEDSiT BIG PROFITS I
'llllll MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN YOU WRITE llllll?

oc2JnoJ7de'25
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HIMMELHIGHS"

Weekly announcement cen-

ters in Boys' and Youths'
Shoes as money savers.

Our 2.00 Boys' Lace Re-

duced to

All $1.60.
Our $2.00'

Reduced to

All

Bovs' Button

$1.60.
Our 1.50

Button and Lace,
to

All $1.15.

Widths.

Widths.

Youths' Shoes,
Reduced

Widths.

Goods fresh and possess
every other feature to stamp
them as first-clas- s. The
demand for these goods is
enormous and buyers can-
not expect them other than
the week they are adver-
tised. We make it profita-
ble for.you to deal with us,
but tell you that every day
counts against your chance
unless you follow the oppor-
tunity.

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADD0CK. HOUSE,

916 BRADD0CK AVENUE.

, , . - , r - H.

Jp1$rc2S.WT3a'V M"
&. FVa8Ets&.

fe2Swsu

NEW ADVEETISEMKNTS.

Is our new Spring Derby. It
is a pronounced success ! Have
you seen it ?

PRICES, SMI, M 52,50,

$3 MO 33.50.

OUR TAILORING DEPART-
MENT invites your inspection of its
Spring Novelties in Overcoatings,
Suitings and Pantaloonings an as-

sortment too handsome to be fittingly
described. Call and see it. We
have already booked a number of
orders from gentlemen who under-
stand the advantages of ordering be-

fore the Spring rush begins.

New things in Children's Kilt Suits,
Pant Suits and Star Waists are also
open.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
le2S.ssu .

Mourning Millinery
Of every description. Of all the latest im-
portations at

O'REILLY'S,
407 JIABKET ST.

Orders by mall properly attended to.
fe28-25- 2

DUNLAFS
SPRING STYLE

HATS
OUST SALE

SATURDAY, FEB. 27.

J1BEIETRG1
FIFTH HL Hi WOOD ST.

AT BARGAINS,

LADIES' CABINET DESKS.

IPiSSHl USEgL STOCK

fttISS desks

STEVENS CHAIR CO.,

BY

fe28

CHAIRS.

3 SIXTH ST.,
PITTSBURG.

jalO

m FOLKS RiSMSii

DR. SNYDER,
She Successful Obesity Specialist.

H J W

Strs.L.M.Cimpb.-U- . ArxTli". Wis. before ud titer
treatment ty Dr. Snyder.

Pacific Jci.ctiov, Iowa. Dr. Snydor Dear
Sir: I am so well pleaeil with the results of
your treatment that I cannot say enough in
favor ofit. When I le;an the treatmentmy
flesh was snch a burden, and I was so over-
come with various ills, that life seemed al-

most unbearable. Jtow mv burden of flesh
is cone and niv general health U so much

that I can say Thank God for seeing
vour advertisement It has saved my life.
The following figures will show my weight
anu measurements:

BEFORE. AFTER. LOSS.
Weight.325 pounds IK) oounds 145potindi
Bust.... fii inches 40U inches 11U inches
Waist. . IS inches uo Inches li inches
Hips bl inches 43 inches 14 inches

I will answer letters of inquiry when
stamp is inclosed for replv.

MRS. RACHEL C. JOHNSON.
FATIEKTS TREATED BY MAII,.
No staiving, no inconvenience, harmless
and no bad effects. Strictly confidential.
For circulars and testimonials call or. ad-
dress with 6c. in stamps,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
M'VICKJiR'S THEATERBLDG., Chicago, III.

fe233

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

No.2i SIXTH ST., Cor. PEXS.

Set of teeth $5 OOand upward
Gold fillings 1 OO.md upward
Alloy fillings. SOand upward
Ga. or vltall7ed air, COc; extacting, 43c

j Teeth inserted without a plate.
,

.ij &a,- ." v..es ' is r.tjwat.
J L4 3

wxmmkjmmzMmi
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COKES BUT ONCE IN FOUR YEARS.

A Sale, Snci as We AnaounGe for To-Morro-
w,

Also Orauis M Once in Every Four Years.

29 Special Bargains Prices Quoted Are for This Day Only.

Remnants Fancy China
Silks, former price,
special price yard),

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
goods, sizes,

colors, former price, 75c;
special price,

Swiss Flouncings,
inches wide, former price,
50c; special price,

Ladies' Spun Silk Vests,
black, cream, pink, salmon
andheliotrope,former price,
$1.25; special price,

Ladies' Spun Silk Hose,
plain and ribbed, black
and fancy, former price,

special price,
Ladies' Fast Black Hose

celebrated "Onyx" and
"Hermsdorf" dyes, former
price, special price,

AntiqueLace Tidies, inches
square, former price, 40c;
special price,

Fine Muslin Chemise, em-

broidered back and front,
former price, $1; special
price,

Infants' Short Cambric
Dress,embroidered yoke,
former price, 1.5;-speci- al

price,
Stamped Linen Table Cloths,

inches square, former
price, special price,

26-inc- h Gloria Cloth Um-

brellas, steel rods, para
gon frame, natural han-

dles, former price,
special price,

Gentlemen's fine Suspenders,
nothing handsomer
city, former price, 1.25;
special price,

Ladies' Gloria Cloth Um-

brellas, fine gilt handles,
former price, $2; special
price,

Dore Bible Gallery, su-

perb illustrations, large
quarto, handsomely bound,
former price, 1.25; special,
price,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fa w 81
YS55& nzm

"; 48"

PC

1.15

I9C

25c

$1.15

5C

1.50

W

$1.50

THE

Good Steel Scissors, former
price, 35c; special price,

Ladies' Suede Mos- -'

quetaires in tans and
browns, former price, $1;
special price,

Gentlemen's Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs.colored bor-
ders, hemstitched, former
price, 50c; special price,

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle
"Vests in white and cream,
former price, 63c; special
price,

Misses' Black Silk Plated
Hose, all sizes from 6 to
8, former price, 85c;
special price,

Misses' Fobbed Black Cotton
Hose, absolutely stainless
black, former price, 25c;
special price,

Trimmed Silk Headrests, the

no

or

best value ever for-- fi f C
U

trim
med with wkle

$2.50; pry:e,

Infants' Flannel Sacques,
beautifully embroidered,

.
special

L.men spiasners, 20
by 30
:8c;

Gentlemen's Fancy
Shirts, brand new goods,
very
$1.25; this day,

Gentlemen's . Fine Kid
newest

Fine Steel Chatelaine,
$1;

price,
Shopping Bag,

price,

Last but by means least, we offer

A BEAUTIFUL BABY GABRIAGB,

Upholstered in Plush, Fine Satin Para-

sol, Silk Wood' Wire Wheels,
Former price, $20; special price

offered,
special price,

Ladies' Muslin Skirt,
Torchon

Lace, former price,
special

former price, $2.50;
price,

btampea
inches, former price,

price,
Night

stylish, regular price,

Gloves, shades,
elegant quality, former
price, $1.50; special
price,

Ladies'
former price, special

Ladies' Leather
silver .

$ 1 . 2 5 ; "3 S" C
special

Lace,

special

n nBisiiHiy o po

merprice,5oc;

outside
Docket, former price,

504, 506 and 508

We Are the People That Quote the Lowest Prices.

$1.75

$1.50

$1.25

trimmed,

rLLoniBmuu.iiETST.

Are given a place in the contemplated arrangementsfor
the household just now, and while thinking about

changing this or that room don I let the fact escape your
NO TICE that our salesrooms arefidl ofhints that will
be helpful toyou.

Full of as pretty a collection of FURNITURE and
CARPETS as has ever been seat. STYLES and
DESIGNS that are new, novel and captivating at
PRICES that will surprise you ! TERMS that will

please you.

SPECIAL Carpets selected now. We will take

measures of rooms now or at anyfuture date, and will
make and lay all carpeis FREE.

"We are showing advance samples in BABY CAR-

RIAGES and REFRIGERATORS strikingly
stylish in appearance, made to use as well as sell.

9'

PICKERING'S,
COMPLETE HOUSEFURMSHER,

COR. TENTH STREET AND PENN AVI

&i.;:.-,- Ni Zk.mmummm- - mmmmt

20'

25c

44c

20e

85c

65c

.
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